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First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, December 2018 

Commerce 

Paper 1.6 (B) - METHODS AND TECHNIQUES OF BUSINESS 
DECISIONS 

Time: 3 Hours] [Max. Marks: 70 

Instructions to Candidates: Answers should be written completely either in Kannada or 
English. 

SECTION - AI ~QO>li - ~ 

Answer any FIVE questions. Each question carries 2 marks: 

aiJv~!:J.)l:joJe) mti> ~~q_li~~ eJ\.)~tJ~. ~.s ~~q_~ 2 ~o~li~J : 

(5 x 2 = 10) 

1. (a) What are natural numbers? 

;;3a5t:J ;;30~tSliE>Joode(\i)? 

(b) Find the 6th term of G.P. 2, 6, 18, . 

2,6, 18, 0 rDffi030 ~e('$oi:>~M6ii5e ;;30~tSoi:>~ ~oru &t3®tJ. 

(c) Find HCF of 36 and 54. 

36 t;D3.) 540 HCF ~(\i) ~oru &t3®tJ . 
..D q_ 

(d) How much interest will be earned on ~ 2,000 @ 9% simple interest in 
3 years? 

~ 2,000 0 ci)ee5 9%0 ;;30~ t.)t3oi:>o$ 3 c;:i~Fli~~ ~~ t.)t3oi:>(\i) li~t.)a5-x;:D? c:l M e.l c:l q_ 

(e) Define ratio. 

~(\i)c;Je)3 ~ot.) cjoc;:i(\i)q_ c:Je)tS~vN~. 

(f) 

(g) 
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SECTION - B/ ~Qe>rl- tJ 

Answer any THREE questions. Each question carries 6 marks: (3 x 6 = 18) 

2. 16 men or 28 women can do a work in 40 days. In how many days will 24 men 
and 14 women complete the same work? 

woru ;;J<3Ju030 ~('cloJ.) ~o(,k c;D~ 

~('cloJ.)~ 2JdabtJ. 

3. 

[1 5 6j [4-2 4. If A = 7 8 9 B = 0 1 
o 1 2 3 4 

A ~ [~ 

5 

~j B~[~ -2 
8 1 
1 4 

~ j mjd (a) A + 2B (bl 2A - B oJj~ "0"'-' &.!il<ID5. 

5. A man borrowed ~ 12,500 from a bank and after 2 years he paid back ~ 13,520 

in full settlement of his debt. What is the percentage rate of compound interest 
charged by the bank? 

6. Find the sum of the series 15 + 20 + 25 to 25 terms. 
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SECTION - C/ ~~ri - ~ 

Answer any THREE questions. Each question carries 14 marks: (3 x 14 = 42) 

oJJvc;$)~dM ~ro ~~p~r'l eru~tJ~. ~~ ~~q_r'l14 ~o5ri~-): 

7. (a) Calculate the present value of an annuity of ~ 5,000 per annum for 
12 years the interest being 4% p.a. compounded annually. 

12 <;S~Fri~ OJV. 5,000 <;S~F8ccr (Annuityio, ~~3 c;ij'V~ (P.V.)c;$) ~e5~ 4% ~~F5 
~5, ZJE3abo~ "::'~cD3rS "::'O'lJ,)(;:$i\D 50ro &E300JtJ. 

-" G3 eJ-" q_ 

(b) The monthly income of A and B is the ratio of 4 : 3 and their expenditure is 
in the ratio of 3 : 2. If both of them save ~ 6,000 at the end of each month 
find their respective monthly income. 

A c;i)3J B "::'O'l.JJ<;So c::5JvM e3~ab 4: 3 ~i\D~3~11ri:> ~<;So :DruF 3: 2 
-" 0 

~i\D~3deJcD3d. Ek ~ZJM c::5Jv~5 M, 6,000 eru~3<)oj) c::5JvE30d ~<;So<;So c::5JvM 
M -" lJ 

8. (a) Solve 9x2 - 3x - 2 := 0 by using the formula method. 

;:ir.)3,<;Si\D z..W~ 9x2 - 3x - 2 = 0 m ~~e50f.YJ<;Si\D tlE3~. 
-" q_ q_ 

(b) The sum of 3 terms of GP is 14 and their product is 64. Find them. 

rOE5e)3e,5 ~er$ab 3 ~o:rlt5ri~ ~~c;$) 14 c;i)~ ~c;$)ri~ rOf.YJe.>ZJQc;$) 64 e3dd, ~o~e5ri~~ 

50ro &E300JtJ. 

9. (a) A contractor undertake to do a piece of work in 60 days and employs 
300 men. But after 40 days he finds that only 3/5 of the work has been 
completed. How many extra men be engaged so that the work may be 
finished in time? 

wZJ 50eJeJ,5OS oJJvc;$)Me wori:> ~e.>~<;Si\D 60 t)ccrri~eJ c;ll)11~w ;;0c::5JvcD 300 ~<~ri~CiD 
lJ -"eJ q_ M 0-" q_ 

~e~~do' e3dd 40 t)ccrri~ ccro30 ;;0c::5JvcD 3 / 5~e ~riO~eJ ~e.>~ c:iJv~ c;ll)11t)~. (De)1Te)Od 

m3 e3 ~e.>~<;Si\D 60 t)ccrd~ c;ll)11~w ~i\D .,::,~ ~<~ri~CiD ~e~~zjeu<)r03rS? q_ M q_ eJ 0-" q_ -" 

(b) 
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10. (a) Solve by cross multiplication method: 

Ld ruffiUelO (jd~dbod Alo~rtJv~~ : 
Q 

4x-3y =7 
7x+4y=16 

(b) If JX = fi + 13 , show that x2 -lOx + 1 = o. 

JX = fi + 13 e:ldd, x2 -lOx + 1 = 0 C";)oOJ :;::w~~. 

11. (a) Solve for x : 

~~f1iiJ Al~~50rdc;::!(d.Jc<. ~E3~, x iiJ ~e5ojJ(d.Jc<. 50120 &E3dbtJ : 

7x+5 _ x-ll = 3(x-25) + 35 
5 14 7 

(b) Solve by formula method: 

;ir.J~C;::!(d.Jc<. 'W~~, ~E3~ : 

x2 -3x = 10 
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